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Thres Revenue Officers Walk

Into Death Trap.

fct frca flmbosh While making Raid

bit shine Still In fountains

cf Eastcro Kentcckj.

Plkevllle, Ky., May 7. (Spec.)

fiat 1b yean bu Eastern Ken-
tucky witnested to d,

heartiest and allocking a tragedy aa

that which wa enacted in the Blue- -

head Notch of the Cumberland
mountains .within a atone throw of
the State Line between Kentucky
and Virginia lait Sunday morning at
10 o'clock, when U. 8. Deputy Mar--

ahala Marlon Ramey, of Elkhorn
City. John Slone and J. Mart Pot
ter, of tola city, wore shot from am--

buih while making a raid upon tne
moonshine atlll of David and Sol
Hall and Tom Riddle, the latter a
aegro.

Last week Mlaa Adella Hall, als-t- er

of, the two out lawa, came to
rikovllle and complained that her
brother had mistreated her. had
compelled her to leave her home vtA
dtf j threats of death, and bad do

lled alienee upon aer pari unur
ae penalty. Bbe went before U.

fommlmloner I. s. uray ana pro--
Sid warranta lor tneir ai resi, w
her with that of the negro Rld- -,

8he alao gave the officers all
j Information she potsecaed, and

v) ered to guide them to the atlll,
iwulch waa located high upon the
hillside, and bidden behind a ledge
of rock. The officer accepted her
offer, and left Plkevllle on horse-
back lata (Saturday afternoon, send-

ing her to Elkhorn Oiy by the 1:10
train. On Sunday morning they aet
put lor the uresis, ana reacmw "
location of the atlll about 10 o'clock
a. m. Sol Hall bad gone over the
hill to hla father'a houae. about one
mile down the slooe on the Virginia
aide, and only hla brother David and
t s negro were left at the silii.mey
elfcuted the offlcera approaching, led
by the girl, about one-ba- n mue
away, they withdrew to a clump of
bushes a tew yards above the atlll.
When they arrived at the atlll the

lace presented a deserted appear-
ance, and they began to think they
would have an eaay Job destroying
the moonshine raciory. name? iui-a- d

bla platol back into the holster,
advanced and lifted the atlll onto
his shoulder, placing a bandana
handkerchief between hla bead and
the smoked surface of the kettle.
He started to dlscend the mountain
with hla burden, and bad advanced
ony a few steps wt.en. crack: A pis-

tol shot rang out from the bushes
only a few yards above, and in rap-I- d

succession a doxen more ahota
followed. The first ehot struck him
n the back of the head, and he

dropped the atlll and te.l to the
ground. He died Inatantly, and hla
death struggles were not violent
enough to move the handkerchief
which fell over hla face. Inatantly
Potter and Blone had drawn their
guna and were reiurning the dead-

ly fire, which this time waa direct-

ed toward Slope. One ahot pierc-

ed his bead, and several more per-

forated hla body. Potter's gun waa
shot out of hla right hand, and aa
he reached with hla left to anatch
the one in Slone'a dead band an-

other ball burated the handles from
a revolver In hla hip pocket. See-

ing that there was no chance for
him unlosa he withdrew, he aet
about retreating, dodging behind
trees, rocks, etc., and whila mak-

ing hla escape he waa ahot three
times. But bo waa not disabled,
and traveled a. mile, mainly on hla
hands and knees, toward Elkhorn
City.

The bandits rushed forward, aelz-- d

the stupefied girl and dragged
ber across the line Into Virginia to
her father's bouse, meaning to keep
her as a Bhleld against the attacks
of officers in pursult.But she escap-

ed and found her way back through'
the Notch to the Kentucky aide. She
overtook Potter's loose horse one
and one-ha- lf miles down the moun-

tain b1i!o, and mountalng It gallop-
ed Into Elkhorn City (with the news
pt the tragedy. A small party of
men went In search of Potter end
tho other two men, believing all
three to bo dead. But Potter was
found two miles out trying to reach
the settlement. He was Immediate-
ly removed to the hospital at Elk-hor- u,

whore he underwent an opera-

tion, and 23 buckuhot wore remov-
ed.

The other two bodies were found
al.-- pud brou rht In. Ramey waa
burled there, luit Slone's body waa

brought to Plkevllle for Interment.
Potter waa also brought here, but
his case la not serious, and his
physician says be will soon be out
of danger.

Meauwhjle .the outlaws had made
good their eacape Into the moun-
tain fastnesses of the Cumberland,
and early in the afternoon a party
of about fifteen men were sont in
pursuit, but with no tmccess. On
Monday a sum of money was con-
tributed by the people of Elkhorn
to aid in the continuation of the
search. Brltt Potter, brother of
Mart Potter, the wounded officer,
and John Addington, both former
revenue men, chartered a train at
Jenkins and came fn to Plkevllle.
They were Joined by James McCoy
and seven other men, and on Tues-
day they boarded the afternoon
train, armed with rifles and revol-
vers prepared to make a thorough
search for the two men who they
believed to be In hiding on the Vir-
ginia aide. - Potter, Addington and
McCoy and their men lost no time
at Elkhorn City, but, hastily snatch-
ing up a small quantity of provis-
ions, they plunged Into the moun-
tains, carrying with them the grim
determination not to return to
Plkevllle until the murderous gang
of moonshiners had been taken.

They crossed one of the ridges
of the mountain and camped In the
wooda that night. On Weduesday
morning the party struck the

trail of the bandits, and
at 10 o'clock overtook Hunt Hall,
the father, J no. Hall, Sol Hall, Har-
lan and Riley Hall, the brothers,
and the wife of the negro, Tom
Riddle, These were arrested with-
out any difficulty and brought to
Plkevllle without Any difficulty by
a detachment from the searching
party under the direction of Brltt
PoUer. They returned to the scene
of tho hunt by the morning train
Thursday, and they will not give up
the search until the two principals,
Dave Hall and the negro Riddle
have been captured.

HONORED WITH DIPLOMA.

Emmet K. Waddell, of near Webb- -
vllle has an honor diploma which
avaa awarded to him by the State
Agricultural Department for excel
lenos as a corn grower. The diploma
la a very handsome one, and la
signed by Governor McCreary, the
Commissioner of Agriculture, the
State Superintendent of Instruction
and County Superintendent O'Dan- -
lel. Young Waddell la a aon of M

F. Waddell, of thla county.

C.C.4 0.

New Line Through the "Breaks" to be

Completed in About A Year.

Over the forty miles between
Dante, Va., and Elkhorn, Ky., rail
road building operatlona for the
Carolina, Cllnchfleld and Ohio's ex-

tension to connect with the Chesa-
peake and Ohio system are now In
full awing. It la one of the longest
forty miles for rail road building
anywhere In the United States. No
fewer than twenty-on- e holea In the
mountains, one a mile and a half
long, must be bored to let the line
through. One rough and ragged
stretch follows another the whole
way. There will he enough grading
and bridging to suffice for many
times tbe same mileage on an or-

dinary line. And the difficulties are
greatly Increased by the necessity of
building a railroad for tbe heaviest
hauling with the lowest grades; thla
section will be of first-cla- ss stand-
ard construction In every respect
like the line beween Dante across
the North Carolina mountains to
Spartanburg, characterized by solid
hills Instead Of even the beat tres-
tles and everything' else that befits
a road designed primarily for the
long-distan- transporaUIon of coal.
The coat haa been unofficially esti
mated at $5,000,000, or $125,000 a
mile. It needs very strong financial
backing, which the Cllnchfleld has,
to do such things.

But the benefits In prospects from
the extension are more than propor-
tionate even to thla extraordinary
expense. Halting at Dante, tbe
Cllnchfleld haa its northern termin
us in the back woods. It gets no
where In that direction .facing south-
ward alone. Connecting with the C.
& O. at Elkhorn, It gains an outlet
to the Great Lakes and the whole
Middle Weat. Thereby It becomes
the shortest, most direct, beat-bui- lt

line between that great region and
the South Atlantic states. It should
ibe able to do a great business of ev-

ery kind, especially In connection
Iwlth the Panama Canal. Products
of the South and the Middle' West
will bo directly exchanged, and coal
shipments C4in flow both wnya. Much
.renter Importance will attach to the

terminal preparations about to be- -

gin at Charleston in contemplation
either of an extension from Spar-
tanburg or of traffic (and recon-
struction) arrangements with exist-
ing roads. We may hope, too, that
at no very distant date the terminal
property purchased some time ago
at Southport will be alao utilized,
stagnate at Dante, no matter what
stagnate at. Dane, no matter what
the cost of winning through to Elk-
horn. It is understood that the Hue
from Elkhorn to the Ohio river will
be rebuilt by the C. and O. on the
standardized plan.

Thousands of laborers are now at
iwork from both nds of the new
section of road, and information Is

that all should be complete In
twelve months.. It will thus finish
about even with, or only a little be-

hind the opening to commerce of the
inter-ocen- ic canal.

.FORMER LOUISIAN DEAD.

John D. Relnhart, 71 President
of the Relnhart ft Newton Candy
Co., died suddenly of heart failure
Tuesday In the office of Attorney
B. T. Archer, 61 Atlas Bank Build-
ing. Dr. Charles Buck and Dr. Wal-
ter Oriess, who were called, noti-
fied Coroner Foertmeyer.

Relnhart had called at Archer's
office to sign and verify the tax
return for hla company, to be filed
with the County Auditor.

He died before the physicians
reached him.

Relnhart lived at 758 Greenwood
Ave., Avondale. He leaves a wid-

ow, three sons and a daughter.
Ha was a Captain in the Civil

War and was a Sbrlner and high In
Masonic circles. Hla brother, C. H.
Relnhart, was on a fishing trip
Tuesday and could not be reach
ed. Cincinnati Post.

Mr. Relnhart waa formerly a res
ident of thla city, where he was
"well known and liked. He was a

Federal soldier, and at the cIobo of
.the war he aettled hare and became
a business partner of the late Dr.
8. J. Yates, keeping a general atore
in part of the building now occupied
by E. E. Shannon. He liked Louisa
and her people, and when any of
our citizens called at his place of
business In Cincinnati they were
warmly welcomed. f

' "

MET IN MONTHLY SESSION.

The city fathers met In regular
monthly session on Tuesday Iaat,
and with tbem were some of our
prominent women, members of the
Nora Kennlson Literary Club. These
latter were delegatea from the Club
and bad a message from the body
they represent. Tbe message con-
cerned the condition of the streets,
alleys, yarda and vacant kU of
Louisa, and waa delivered with ao
much force and effect that the board
designated May 23 and 24 as "clean
up" days, agreeing to haul away all
dirt, rubbish and so forth ' which
had been collected In plies. Now,
good people, don't let this effort at
getting clean die ,

Cpuncil alao made another move
lnthe road to clvlo cleanliness. It
made It a misdemeanor on part of
any pool room owner or manager to
allow anyone under tbe age of 18
years, without a permit or with one
from parent or guardian, to enter
a pool room. This ordinance will
take effect on its publication. The
ordinance is a wholesome one and
should be rigidly enforced.

AN INTERESTING MEETING.

Nearly 500 people, Including many
from this city, attended a meeting
held on Sunday last at the James
Prince place, on Blaine creek. The
services were of a very Interesting
fcharacter and were conducted by tnf
Rev, Mr. Plummer, pastor of the
Louisa M. E. Church, who preach
ed to the large and attentive con
gregation. A special feature of the
occasion was the baptism by im
mersion of six persons, all residents
of this city. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Lock Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Dock
Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Shannon. Husband and wife were
baptised together. Mr. Plummer be
ing assisted by tbe Rev. William
Copley In the administration of the
ordinance. A like scene Is not of
ten witnessed.

Making Success m Wardeaa.

Judge A. J. G. Wells, Warden of
the State Reformatory at Frankfort,
Iwas In Louisville Saturday on busi
ness connected with the big lnstltu- -
tiouover which be has charge, Judge
NVells took to his new duties like
a duck to water and has proved a
fit successor to the late Warden K.
B.Mudd In the opinion of hla friends
and. the advocates of prison reform.
Warden Wells is delighted with the
success of the prison night school.
which he started shortly after tak-
ing charge of the Reformatory, and
he believes the Inmates will not only
largely profit by tbe learning they
acquire, but that the Innovation will
Improve the general discipline.

ILoulsvlllO Times.

By Business Men of. Louisa

for Road Improvement.

To Introduce the Split Log Drag the

Citizens of Oar Town Will Co-op-

With Officials.

The County Road Engineer was
compelled to reject the bids, receiv-
ed at both the first and second
dates advertised for contracting cer
tain roads to be put Into condition
and maintained for one year. There
were only two bidders and the prices
were too high. This leaves strand-
ed one. of the best plans ever pro
posed. It Is difficult to see why
there are not scoreB of bids on
this work from farmers living along
the roads advertised.

Since the failure of this prop-
osition some of the business men of
Louisa have taken up the matter
in ' conjunction with Mr. Calloway
and are offering prizes of sufficient
value to Justify the farmers In tak-
ing hold of a good portion of the
work. The engineer will arrange
to have the six days labor from
road hands put In on the roads as
soon aa possible and the contestants
for the prises get the benefit of
this.

.The prize list has not yet been
closed and there probably will be
other valuable prizes added from
time to time. ' Any contribution will
be gladly received. Help out on
this moat important enterprise.

Following la a statement Issued
by County Road Engineer B. J.
Calloway:

' These prizes are offered to the
farmers of Lawrence county or to
any tone who will put Jn condition
and maintain two miles of road In
this county, using the split log drag
as means of maintenance. All per-
sona are eligible to compete fn
this contest except assistants to
the County Engineer. The Judges
will be Mr. Geo. R. Vinson, Cash-
ier The First National Bank, and
Mr. M. F. Coney, Cashier The Lou-
isa National Bank, and a represen
tative from theDepartment of Public
Roads, Frankfort, Ky., who will go
over your roads between the 1st
and Slst of March, I5i4, and in
spect, act aa Judges, and award priz
es to the successful competitors. All
things will be taken Into considera-
tion by the Judges, such as grades,
locations and all difficulties under
which you labored to maintain your
road.

Tiio Prize.
First Prize. A two-hor- se ' wagon

given by Mr. Augustus Snyder, of
The Snyder Hardware Co.

Second Prize. A runabout given
by Mr. E. E. Shannon, of the Lou-
isa Furniture Co.

Third Prize. A Kentucky Spring
Seat saddle, a Kentucky riding brid
le and a $4.00 blanket given by The
First National Bank of Louisa.

Fourth Prize. A auit of clothes
given - by Gartin & Blankenship
guaranteed to cost $20.00. You
can take your pick of their $20.00
suits.

Fifth Prize. An Over Coat giv
en by Mr. W. L. Ferguson, te

clothier, guaranteed-t- coat
$15.00.

Sixth Prize. Cash $10.00 given
by Mr. R. L. Vinson, of the Louisa
Produce Co.

Seventh Prize. One barrel first
grade flour, 100 lbs. no. 6 sugar,
given by Dixon Moore & Co. The
wholesale people.

Eighth Prize. Cash $5.00 given
by Mr. W, D. Pierce, merchant of
Louisa.
' A handsome prize yet to be se-

lected will be given by the Louisa
National Bank.

All those who wish to enter the
contest - will send their names to
the County Engineer, Louisa, Ky.,
to be entered In a book kept for
that purpose, designating the loca-
tion of your road, etc., and that
your name may be published in this
paper. Pick out two miles of road
anywhere in this county and If you
make changes In order to get bet-
ter location, grades, etc., all these
will be taken Into consideration in
the awarding of prizes. No one per
son can win mora than one prllze.
These prizes are all desirable and
are given by our most substantial
buslneaa men, who are wide-awak- e

o the fact that bad roads are the
greatest detriment to our county's
progress.'

It is neodlesa to say that you
pvlll be given a square deal in the
awarding of these prizes. AH you
have to do to win Is to put two

miles of your road In good shape by
properly ditching and draining and
keep it that way by using the spilt
log drag till the judges come and
look it over. These prizes are worth
a great deal more In actual .cash
than you will be out when the con
test ends. All these men who are
giving these prizes In order to get
the split log drag generally Intro
duced in thla county realize that
when the farmers once see . the
cheapness of maintaining their roads
with thla simple, yt efficient de-

vice that our vexing road problem
to a great extent will be solved.. You
can make one of these drags In
about two hours, with about one
dollar cost, or in many instances
without any money apent at all.
You can get full 'Information how
to make, how to use and when to
use these draga by calling at eith
er Bank In Louisa, or at the Coun
ty Engineer's office. This la going
to be a red hot contest right from
the Jump. There are a number al
ready getting In shape to go after
a prize and It is going to be. hard
on a lot of mud holes in this coun
ty. The time to begin is now, ao
you can get your road dltched.crown
ed and properly drained, and after
rains run your drag over your road
a time or two and watch results.
You will be surprised what a splen-
did device these drags are for.keep- -
ing your roads In good shape, and
at such a small cost. For any In-

formation call on The County En
gineer. Come In and look these
splendid prizes over and get infor-
mation and. then go to it.

B. J. CALLOWAY, C.R.E.

BISHOP BURTON MAY 12.

The Rt: Rev. L. W. Burton, the
distinguished Bishop of Lexington,
will hold services and preach at the
M. E. Church on. the night of Mon
day, May 12. Tbe Bishop haa preach
ed here many times and is always
gladly received. The public is cor-
dially Invited to attend on this oc-

casion. He will dedicate the new
Episcopal church at Jenkins on Sun-
day. May 11.

Her Sixth. Anniversary.

On Wednesday of last week, at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. Hatten, of Buchanan, Mary
the little daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
F. T. D. Wallace, Jr., celebrated the
6th anniversary of her birth. About
30 young guests were present and
enjoyed the ice cream, cake and
strawberries.

"CLEAN UP" DAYS.

Saturday and Konday,ISlaj17anil19.

Designated 67 IHayor.

To the Citizens of Louisa:
WHEREAS: jThe Nora Kennlson

Woman's Club, iiy a Clmmittee com
posed of Mrs. Kennlson, Sullivan
and Byington, called on the Coun-
cil at its last regular session, and
succinctly reminded them that
"cleaning up" time was at hand
once again, and that our pretty. lit
tle city should have the attention of
every resident therein, to the end
that Its Civic Beauty might be re-

tained, and its noted reputation for
health be sustained, and

WHEREAS: The City Council,
cognizant of the country wide move
ment pertaining thej-eto- , and ap-

preciating the dangers that lurk In
filth, In recognition of the honest
purpose manifested by this body of
workers for our good, passed res
olutions In effort to further this
project for a more beautiful and
more sanitary Louisa,

THEREFORE: I John G. Burns,
Mayor of "said City, hereby takes
pleasure in officially . designating
Saturday and Monday May 17 th and
19th aa the CLEAN UP DAYS, and
earnestly request every thoughtful
citizen- to do their share in thlB
necessary work by the cleaning up,
In and around their homes and
places of business out to the cen-

ter of the street or alley abutting
their property, all filth, garbage and
trash the debris to be transported
therefrom by expense of city In
this way putting our little town to
the Van, Its proper place, In Civic
Beauty and Health. Cleanliness is
such a great virtue that some one
has said it Is next to Godliness. So
my proclamation Is, LET EVERY-
BODY CLEAN UP.

May, 8th, 1913.
JOHN G. BURNS, Mayor.

Mrs. M. C. Kirk and son and
daughter-in-la- Russell Kirk and
wife, all of Inez, went to Cincin-
nati Tuesday. Mrs. Russell Kirk had
been In the hospital at thla place
several daya for treatment but bad
recovered.

G. W. Atkinson made a huilnin
vlcrit to Losan, W, Va., Yoancs Jay.

i

THE WHOLE STORY.

The platform adopted by the Ken-
tucky Edcatlonal Association with-
out a dissenting vote declares for a
Statewide movement to improve the
rural schools, the consolidation of all
dlstrlc schools wherever practicable,
the lengthening of the common
school term, better trained and bet-
ter paid teachers,' a more effective
truancy 4aw, the teaching of agricul-
ture and home-makin- g, a better sys
tem of roads in every part of the
State, a new system of taxation. To
The Times' way of thinking thla
platform sums up" tbe whole story
of Kentucky's needs.

The bone and sinew of the State
are Its rural population.' If that
population Is educated and equipped
to meet Its responsibilities Kentucky-wil- l

have no cause to foar the fu-

ture. This education muBt be prac-
tical, because the uses to which it
must be put are the practical uses
of home life, citizenship and stable
government by people.

There can be no efficient system
of schools without an accompanying
ayBtem of good roads, schools, when
built, must be accessible to be'use-ful.Schob- ls,

when built, must be sup-
ported. Good roads mean ready ac-
cess to the schools. They mean a
rural population intelligent enough
to demand advantages for its chil-
dren, prosperous enough to pay
cost of them. I

There will be no change in 1 y's

tax system until good school
and good roads have supplanted Il-

literacy with education and pauper
counties have been made

counties.
The teachers of this State have,

fn their platform, shown themselves
possessed of vision. .It will require
courage and patience before the vis-Io- n

is realized. But that It will be
realized none that compares the Ken
tucky of ten or eleven five years
agq can doubt. Courier Journal.

PRIZES WORTH WINNING.

The NEWS calls attention to the
following letter. The prises offer-
ed are valuable, thev can b won.
and the boys and girls of this sec-
tion, have an equal chance with all
others, and the gentleman who of'fers them Is entirely responsible.

Louisville, April 2S, 191$.
Mr. Jay O'Danlel,

Louisa, Ky.
DEAR SIR:

Please have your papers announce
at once the following cash prizes
offered by Mr. J. B. McFerran:

1, $250 in gold will be awarded
the boy in the Corn Clubs of Ken-
tucky who Is state champion and ex-

ceeds 150 busheU on hla acre.
2. $250 in gold will be awarded

the girl In the Tomato Canning Club
of Kentucky who la atate champloa
and cans to exceed 800 quarts front
her of an acre.

Give thla great publicity, as some
of your children may be stirred,
enough to win these high cash priz-
es. Remember planting time la her
and this must be pushed vigorously
to get results.

Youra sincerely,
JAMBS SPEED.

Lemaster To Be Given Liberty.

Information is to the effect that
as a result of Intercession on the
part of Representative J. W. Lang-le- y,

of the Tenth Kentucky district,
ftoscoe M. Lemaster, of Palutsville,
who was convicted In Webb county,
Texas last May for killing a police-
man and sentenced to fifteen years
Imprisonment, will be released at
an early date. With the aid of Rep-
resentative .. Garner of Texas, Mr.
Langley has procured from the Dis-

trict Attorney who prosecuted Le
master a statement to the effect
that he . will not oppose the move
ment for a pardon. Congressman
Langley and Garner have brought
to the attention of the Texas au
thorities that the Jury which con-

victed Lemaster was composed of
eight Mexicans, two half-bree- and
two Americans.

The two Americans voted for ac- -
qlttal. The prisoner is a Bon of
Lewis Lemaster, a well known resi-
dent of Palntsville. The murder with,
which he Is charged was committed
at Laredo, Texas, near the place
where Lemaster was serving in the
army.

PENSION ACT CONSTITUTIONAL.

Frankfort, Ky., May 3 .Judge
Robert Stout, of the Franklin Cir-
cuit Court, to-da-y handed down an
opinion in the case of James Harp
against eiate Auaiior n. m. itos- -
worth upholding the constitutionality
of the Confederate pension act. An
appeal was granted and will be Im
mediately prepared and taken be
fore the Court of Appeals. James)
Harp was granted a writ of manda- -
TY1 n B vannl.lnw tha Olntn A i. .1 ,

issue warrants for the February
pensions.

Auditor Bosworth. hag taken .n
appeal from the dlclulon of 3 fn
stout


